
BREAKING-UP OF ST. PATRICK'S SCHOOL.
The usual entertainment and distribution of prizes inconnection

withthe Catholic Boys' School took place in St. Patrick's Hall on
Thursday afternoon, December 19, and, asusual, the attendance was
verylarge. The walls of thehall had been very prettily decorated
withevergreens and flowers,and the stage fittedup in a veryattrac-
tivemanner.

The entertainment commencedat about three o'clock,when the
Rev.Father McKennaoccupied the chair, Mr.Seffern sitting onhis
right handand Mr.Hart alongside him. In the first part therecita-
tion givenby the little boys wa exceedingly well delivered, whilst
the vocalpieces were all nicely sung. Thecomic drama,"None so
blindas those who willnot see," wascapitally played, theboys being
wordperfect in their parts, andentering thoroughly into tbe spiritof
thepiece. Between the scenes of the drama Miss Oottier played on
thepiano two somewhat difficult pieces with considerableexecution,
andalso took part with the Misses Teed, Moore,and Flahavenin*
quartette on twopianos. The whole of the entertainment went off
without ahitchof any kind, andat theterminationof theprogramme
the juvenileperformers were all loudly applauded.

Tbe following is a programme of tbe entertainment given :—
Duet (2 pianos), Misses Cottier, Moore, Hammond, and Flahaven;
hymn,

"Aye Maris Siella," thepupils;recitation, "Allfor Ireland,"
Master A. Hart ;song,"Froggie's Ball," junior pupils ;recitation,
"The Dilatory Scholar," Master Hart; trio (vocal). "The Heart
Bowed Down," Masters O'Donnell, Hart, and O'Neill ;recitation,"

The Two Cousins," Master Ryan;song," Half Mast High," senior
pupils;recitation,"Bernardo del Oarpio," Master O'Donnell;song,"Swe6t the Evening Hour," senior pupils;recitation," Mary Queen
of Scots," Masters Hart and M. O'Neill. Drama, "None so blind as
those who willnot see." Characters

— Uncle, Master O'Neill ;Aunt,
Master Pope;Jack,Master O'Donnell ;Polly, Master Hart; Pedlar,
Master Moore;Farmer, Master Reynolds ;Schoolmaster, Master M.
O'Neill;Postman, Master D. Callaghan.

Between th6scenes thefollowing musical selections weregiven:—Solo, "The Harp that once through Tara's Halls," Miss Cottier;
duet (2 pianos),

"
The Sultan's Grand March," Misses Oottier,Moore,

Teed, and Flahaven;solo," Silvery Waves," Miss Oottier;finale,
"TbeDeir Little Shamrock," the pupils.

Rev.Father McKeuni said, previous to presenting theprizes,he
must thank those present for tbeir kind attenlance thatday. He
himself was verypleased withwhat he hadseen. The little boys had
ali played their parts well, andgone through the programme with
credit to themselves and to the ladies of the Convent,whohad taught
them. Tbe parents had to thank the Sisters for thepains they had
taken in instructing the children. He had examined the boysin the
several branches of their studies, and was, therefore,able tospeak
personally of the progress they hadmade iv them. He couldnot
help referring to tbe entertainment given by the young ladies on
Tuesday last,because on that occasion tbe excellent tuitionin music
by the ladies of the Convent wasdemonstrated in a most prominent
mannerby the pupils, who performed on the piano come verydiffi-
cult pieces with a considerableamount of success, The vacation
would now take place, but he hoped next year when the school!
openedthat he should see all the children there again. Rev. Father
McKenna thenpresentedthe prizes to theboys,and was assisted by
the Lady Superior,Mr. Seffern, and Mr. J.Hart.

The Sisters return their Bincere thanks to the followingperaoni
who have kindly contributed towards procuring the prizes:

—
Rev.

Father McKenna,D.O'Carroll,Mr.andMrs. Seff^ra, Mrs.King, Mrs.
Goldwater, Messrs Corke and Dingle, Mr. and Mrs. O'Neill, Mrs.
Fisbleigb, Miss Cottier, Mrs. Francis, Mrs, Read, Mrs.O'Ryley, Mr.
Corkil), Mr.Parker, Mr.Gilmour, Mr.Cock, Mr. Walsh andMr. Hart.

The boys thengave three cheers for the Rev.Father McKenna
and the Sisters of the Convent. Mr. Seffern thengave the boys six-
pence each, a practicebe has followed for some yearsback, when,
after another cheer the proceedings terminated.

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL, TEMUKA.

(Fromthe Taranaki Herald)
BREAKING UP OF THE CONVENT SCHOOLS.

The ladieswhoconduct the Convent schools sent out a long list of
invitations to the friendsof the pupils attending the SacredHeart
High SchoolandSt. Mary's Select School,andaccordingly,a number
of visitors assembled,on Tuesday,December 17, in tbe largeroomof
tbeConventto witness the presentationof the prizes,as well ashear
theconcert which had been prepared by the pupils foi the occasion.
There would, no doubt, have been more present but for tbe wetweather, which preventedseveral from attending.

As usual, the visitors were shown the progress the pupils had
made during the year inneedlework,both fancy and plain, in draw-
ing, andother accomplishments which ladies all try to excel in,and
which at the Conventschoolsarebynomeansallowed tobe neglected.
The displayof workin theparlour of the Convent was fully equalto
the excellentexhibitionsof former occasions. Itwould be icvidious,
perhaps,on our part to mention specially any young lady's work
whereall wasso good,but those who had not before seen the annual
display seemed trulyastonished at the proficiency of the pupils in
theseuseful as well as ornamental accomplishments.

TheConvent Schoolroom was very prettily decorated for the
occasion, the walls being festooned with flowers and evergreens, At
the back of tbe stage was the Irish welcome, Cead Mille Failthe to
our friends, andover head were the words "

A happy New Year."
Great care hadevidently been taken inrehearsing themusical pieces,
all the pupilsbeing very perfect;whilst the mounting and dressing
of the little drama, "ADoubleTriumph," wasverycreditableindeed.
Theyoung peopleworked well together, andall the visitors ownedat
the conclusion of the entertainment that they bad spent a very
pleasant afternoon. Altogether theexcellent anddevoted Sisters of
Notre Damedes Mission have, we think, every reasontobe pleased
andsatisfied withtheprogress of theirpupils. Thechair wasoccupied
by Dr.O'Carroll, theRev. Father McKenna sitting oo his right.

The co.icert commenced aboutthreeo'clock, whenthe following
programme was gone through with considerable success by the
juvenile performers :—:

—
Programme.

—
Duet (5 pianos,organ, and harmonium), "Gloria

in Excelsis," Misses Leedom, Woods, Cadigan, Cottier, Connett,
Hamm nd, Teed, Ellis,McGonnell,and Cunningham. Organ, Miss
Flabavan; Harmonium, Miss J. Moore ;Latin duet and chorus.
11 O Glonosa," Young Ladies. Solo (5 pianos and organ), "La
Somnambula," Misses Woods, Connett, Cottier, Leeclom, and
Flabavan;organ, Miss Moore. Vocal duet,"Hopebeyond theSkies,"
Misses EllisandOldfield. Solo (4 pianos, organ, and harmonium)" IrithDiamonds,No.3," Misses Cottier,Moore,Leedom,and Woods ;
organ,MissFlahavan;harmo ium, Miss Cadigan. Song,

"
Voicesot

the Night,"YoungLadies. Solo (5pianosan!organ),"IITrovatore,"
Misses Connett, Flahavan, Leedom,Cottier, and Woods;organ, Miss
Moore. Vocalduet,"The Lily and the Rose," Misees Teed and Old-
field. l">uet (5 pianos, organ, and harmonium), "The Abyssinian
Expedition,"Misses Flahavan, Woods, Leedom, Connett,Street, A.
Btreet, Hammond, Cadigan, Ellis, and Cunningham ;organ, Miss
Cottier ;harmonium, Miss Moore." The Double Triumph," (a drama in two acts).— Dramatis
persons :Placidus (Roman General), Miss Taylor ;Stella (wife of
Placidus), Miss Teed ;Imogen and Farfax (sonsof Placidus), Misseß
Gill and Moore;Rwfus (Captain of Banner Guard), Miss Oldfield;
Felix, Miss Cadigan;Adnas, Miss Sullivan ;Trajan (Emperor),
Miss Teed; Adrian (hmperor), Miss Cadigan; Calphuinius, Miss
Cowan ;Proculus (Governor of Gaul),Miss Cunningham;Epicurus
(Manager of Baths), Miss Callaghan; Hintulus (Military Tribune),
Miss Ryan ;Hibernian(Indianplanter),Miss Parker;Sylvia (slave),
Miss Flahavan;Eggeus,MissColdwell,soldiers, Misses McGonuigeU,
Griffiths, Puffin, andJulian.

Finale.—" The Holiday Duet," The Pupils.
Prior to the distribution of the prizes, Dr. O'Carroll rose and

said he must,onbehalf of those present, thank the young ladies for
the treat they had just afforded them. He had a1tended the gather-
ings yearafter year,and had always looked forwarded to them with
pleasure. He, therefore, considered he waa able to judge of their
proficiency,andit was» pleasure tohim to be able tohay that they
seemed toimprove moreandmoreunder thekind Sisters' insructiou,
Tbey must recollectthatthe Sisters, who were highly educated ladies,
did not devote their time to teaching for personalgain, but they
devotedtheir lives to the instruction of the young, win tbe view
that they should be properly educated, not only in the faith they
then-selves professed, but also tn tho secular things of this woild.
The secular instruction givenby the bisie s washowever,so excellent
that those of other denominations entrust tneir children to these
ladies' care, but in such cases the Sisters were c ireful not to inter-
fere with the religious belief in whicb the children hadbeen brought
up;one thing tbey might be sure of, and tbat was thatnothing
would be taught in the Nuns' school but what was strictly moral

The prizes were then presented to the children by Dr.O'Carroll,
who was assistedin doing so by theRev. Father McKennaand the
Lady Superior of theConvent.

The compiny thendispersed.

The Sisters return their thanks to the following persons who
havekindly contribute! towards procuring the prizes :

—
Key.Father

McKenna, Dr. O'Carroll, Mr.and Mrs. Seffern,Mrs. Goldwater, Mrs.
King,Messrs D.ngle, and Corke, Mr.and Mrs. O'Neil,Mrs.Fiahleigh,
Miss Cottier, Mrs. Francis, Mrs. Read, Mrs. O'Rigley, Mr. Corkill,
Mr.Parker, Mr.Gilmour, Mr. Cock,andMr. Walsh. At the conclusion
of the distribution of the prizes, Dr. O'Carroll said he had been
requested by the Key. Father McKenna and the ladies of tbe Con-
vent to thank those who were present for their attendance, and toannounce that the schools would be closed for six weeks. He hoped
that thoße who had sent children to the schools would continue to
do to. .

(From anoccasional Correspondent.)
Temuka, December 20, 1889.

The annual concert by the pupils of St. Joseph's Convent School
which hadbeen looked forward to, bothby the children and parents,
withaskeen an interest as on former years,passed off as success-
fully as on any of the previous occasions, on the 16th inst. In
spite of severalentertainments having beenheld during the previous
fortnight— the Temuka Public School concert, which wag poorly
attended, taking place a few days before, the hall was crammed.
The programme, asusual, was a long and varied one, and the whole
was gene through wi'hout ahitch, andinamanner whichdidinfinite
credit to the children, and failednot to add immensely to tbe repu-
tation which the Sisters of St. Joseph bear for their ability and
patiencein teaching the young. The concert was opened with a
prologue, which was spoken with good effect by Misses E.Dalton
and L.Archer, and was followed by the excellent rendering of an
overtureby Miss Quinn. The Chorus," ChimingBells," wasrendered
verysuccessfully by the singing class, and tbe order with which the
children cameon and went off the stage,combined with the neat
appearance of their white dresses, wasa striking featureof the enter*
tainment, anddenoted the trouble which had been taken by their
teachers in bringing them to such a stage of perfection. Miss L.
Quinn secureduniversal applause for her recitation, "

A shamrock
from the Irish shore," as didalso Master Scannell

—
a youthful per-

performer—for his vocal solo "Kitty of Colraine." The dialogue,"Dolly's Mama," was well spoken by Miss Taylor and Master P.Scannell, and created much laughter. Miss Connolly, who was in
good voice, brought down the house by her singing of "Eileen
Alannab," and was encored, and responded with the last verse. Th«
solos in the chorus

"
Old black Joe," was taken byMastersLouis

Lavery and Dunn, and wwevigorously secondedby tberemainderof
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